
..;) r. Altro, 	 9/7 60 
it is imp6ssiblo Zor rz t roc7or, fully to yol:tr //29• ..1(7.7losiret13 bee,:41mie 

week I'll 	honpttaltrad fo7 arto7.!..al LW y. T. do not in kw how :Ala it wiL, bu 
before I'll be able te work fully at what keeps e mar- than busy. 

You ank about Exhibito 	an 15. I've hoe, doubts about thou! ond 1 do not trust 
the :61JCA'e experts, so I  don't really know. 

th. "tramp" sketch: that is not the one propared in 	phis. It vas pared a 
little later in Vo.loo City, by an Lrtist, 30 it is not "tho 	Luther 	composite 
drawl..:z.“ 7r:ore also are sovoral others Ixruee by tho 	At:lose descriptions 
of variouo 1200111e* 

TAD pooes 	tho t.irassy Knol). Gazette of 7/4/80 refer t rd quote Guinn. On p. 9 
to is Toted ae havilz said in 8/64 that "I oannot say what ft:0W out about  
(emphasis added) until the WR was out. If you oan provide a copy of that story I'd 
apureoiate it beoause it 4okle indicate that he wan in on tho HAAS nnd all is  inform/A:14n, 
from many roords and depoeing Oelleghe7 and other„ is that he not only was not in on 
theta but wna not trusted by tho FA. 

If ;you harry apaxo copia. of the 4ch4.3 Photos to which you ref( I'd appreciate 
oolt,es on thc pomaibility using them in litigatioo. OuLsee speoulatione about the 
.,arbstono are not valid. itixamtaxi as it ogyappear, there is little doubt that it 
waa patched before tho FLdug it u and "tooted" 

The Sprinz_fieldP1 	onowalled you. If you want to follow that further:sicont 
that rou ark thom to rend from their rloords, your rogue" not what wan roleantA. 
by MIN and that if 	responw is not satisfaotcry to s2peal thnt to Aoa again, with 
co-Acs of the roost(s) end resposse(s). 

If you want to butt against the CIA stonewall again you might tell then that they, 
supposedly, are prooessing all JFK. aseseaination rer4r1e and that whet you askod for 
should be included in them, that these 	sto are at least 5 yoars old, etc., end that 
thtre is eansidorable pOhlio interest in knowing whether the air was nehe for the CIA, 
as the OTO: hints, or shother the PEI was up to its meal trick of tryin,17 to put the sat 
on the CIA. It did this with other vette*, *o I hi ve turned over to a reporter, and I'll 
immovie him 'with coon, asking him to vt.thhold your name.) Tell them you are not asking 
thus to do reseeroh but to either provide exieting reoords or notify you that no portinsot 
record vest after a search node in good faith and with due diligence. 

21nnders is 40 10060r Fi31 FoLIPa chief and the SA who wrote that hatter, 4artin Wood,  
bus boon raid, but the replacementa fiAle oxporionoed stonowallers. What They sent 
you ie from MIK recordsøit2However I donat know what else aen he in Springfield 
wiles you do not trust the 3i.n letters. 

Thanks and best wiones, 



) 
Dear Jeff, 
	 V7/80 

Sorry you didnt get here dtwia6 :;oux V;.3.0EittiOal. 

O thf.J 15th I'll be admitted to 400rgetWOn honpital in Washington for arterial 
surgery tho net morning. DrIderstand 7'11 b7 there8.9 days. Don't knew 1:that, if any, 
tho subsequent ltations may be. It is on tho left thight, two blockzges. 

The enclosed is pertinent to the FBI's efforts to involve the CIA in responeibiiity 
for the JFK assassination. I oan Probably provide a clearer copy from my own fi1c,s. his 
one is copied from what Tatra) zent me. Le is a teacher, well intended but sometimes 
jumping to coralueions too :est. wever, it appears to be clear that unless ulin dose 
not reflect its win records truthfully the FBIH4 memo juripe to conclusions not based 
on the records. 

IL proari; 	'ic,ace to thz head of the Lab the head of tho htalistios motion 
aesignatad 00;d1ILW to Al the top bras 	a Tl:Aason cannot idontify 	celtainty. 
They) was a Pletcher D. Them"ipn wile was a suArvlsor in. the Cri4aal Section of illat 
was the  tbei kowt sk the CrcuoraMiHveatl.aitive Divisioa, ht.cat3s.x.1 by „:ssiotont Dircotor 
iiIox Rosen.' 

It seems to me that the proposed act to make it a oriminal offense to publish 
even public domain identification of FBI and CIA agizts and their iatormers makes the 
Grenwieh Yillage bombing mettor ant even more signifioant and topical story, particularly 
because the legislation, already through the House, includes all papers and reporters. 

Best wtshes, 

rfl 


